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ABSTRACT
Objective: During the COVID-19 pandemic, several studies have reported a decrease in in the admission surgical patients and emergency surgical
procedures, and an increase in more severe septic surgical diseases, such as necrotic cholecystitis. It was probably due to to a critical delay in time-todiagnosis and time-to-intervention resulting to limited access to the operating theatres as well as intensive care units. Early laparoscopic cholecystectomy is the standard of care for acute cholecystitis. Moreover early data from COVID-19 pandemic reported an increase in the incidence of necrotic
cholecystitis among COVID-19 patients. The ChoCO-W prospective observational collaborative study was conceived to investigate the incidence and
management of acute cholecystitis under the COVID-19 pandemic.
Material and Methods: The present research protocol was. conceived and designed as a prospective observational international collaborative study
focusing on the management of patients with to the diagnosis of acute cholecystitis under the COVID-19 pandemic. The study obtained the approval
of the local Ethics Committee (Nimes, France) and meet and conform to the standards outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki. Eligible patients will be
prospectively enrolled in the recruitment period and data entered in an online case report form.
Results: The ChoCO-W study will be the largest prospective study carried out during the first period of the COVID-19 pandemic with the aim to investigate the management of patients with acute cholecystitis, in the lack of studies focusing on COVID-19 positive patients.
Conclusion: The ChoCO-W study is conceived to be the largest prospective study to assess the management of patients presenting with acute cholecystitis during the COVID-19 pandemic and risk factors correlated with necrotic cholecystitis to improve the management of high-risk patients.
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IntroductIon
Acute cholecystitis (AC) is a common surgical disease for admission in the emergency department. Gangrenous cholecystitis (GC) is the most severe complication of AC, affecting around 15% (range 2-30%) of the patients in a emergency
setting, which can progress in necrosis and perforation of the gallbladder and
pericholecystic abscess, fistula with other organs such in the Mirizzi sindrome or
generalised peritonitis (1).
GC is related to increased morbility and mortality rate (mortality rate ranging
between 15 and 50%) above all in elderly and high risk patients presenting with
diabetes, coronary artery disease, and other chronic co-morbidities compared
with non-necrotic AC (2,3).
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Under the COVID-19 pandemic, several studies have reported
an increased incidence of GC in COVID-19 positive patients
and poor outcomes of patients managed non-operatively because of the limited access to operating theatres and intensive
care units (4-7).
At present, the pathogenetic relationship of GC with COVID-19
infection is unknown, and the incidence of GC under this ongoing pandemic has not been defined and neither the risk
factors correlated with developing this advanced form of
acute cholecystitis.
Early laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) is the standard of
care for AC, in COVID and non COVID patients. Tokyo Guidelines 2013 and its revised version in 2018 proposed a severity
classification for AC to guide surgeons in non-operative or operative management of patients (8,9), which is summarised in
Table 1.
The World Society of Emergency Surgery (WSES) evidence-based guidelines more clearly recommended early LC
in the management of patients with AC, remarking the importance of better distinguishing high-risk patients from patients
non-suitable for surgery in considering non-operative management or postponing surgery (10).
To our knowledge, there are not clear criteria in selecting urgent surgical patients presenting acute cholecystitis patients
for non operative and operative management apart from haemodynamic stability in decreasing life-threatening complications and mortality rate. During the COVID-19 pandemic, in the
lack of practice recommendations, a multi-societary position
paper has suggested considering percutaneous drainage of

the gallbladder (PC) after the failure of conservative therapy
with antibiotics to delay surgical but treatment only in real
conditions of the impracticability of a cholecystectomy (11).
With this collaborative study, we aim to prospectively study
the effects of COVID-19 pandemic on clinical presentation,
diagnosis, severity, and clinical outcome of acute cholecystitis globally to improve the management of high-risk patients
that will not benefit from NOM, in non-COVID and in COVID
patients.
In conclusion the “Risk Factors for necrotic Cholecystitis
During the COVID-19 Pandemic” (ChoCO-W) study was conceived and supported by the World Society for Emergency
Surgery (WSES) to:
-Assess the incidence of AC during COVID-19 pandemic;
-Investigate risk factors to develop GC under the COVID-19
pandemic;
-Evaluate the management of AC focusing on treatments
and outcomes of operative and non-operative strategies in
COVID-19 and non-COVID-19 patients to improve outcomes
and decrease morbidity and mortality rates.
MATERIAL and METHODS
The ChoCO-W study was designed as a 12 month-period multicenter, observational, prospective cohort study with the purposes to:
1.

Evaluate the incidence of AC during the COVID-19 pandemic;

2.

Evaluate the risk factors for GC;

Table 1. Tokyo Guidelines 13/18 severity classification of cholecystitis
Grade III (severe) acute cholecystitis
“Grade III” acute cholecystitis is associated with dysfunction of any one of the following organs/systems:
1. Cardiovascular dysfunction: hypotension requiring treatment with dopamine ≥5 μg/kg per min, or any dose of norepinephrine
2. Neurological dysfunction: decreased level of consciousness
3. Respiratory dysfunction: PaO2/FiO2 ratio <300
4. Renal dysfunction: oliguria, creatinine >2.0 mg/dl
5. Hepatic dysfunction: PT-INR >1.5
6. Hematological dysfunction: platelet count <100,000/mm3
Grade II (moderate) acute cholecystitis
“Grade II” acute cholecystitis is associated with any one of the following conditions:
1. Elevated WBC count (>18,000/mm3)
2. Palpable tender mass in the right upper abdominal quadrant
3. Duration of complaints >72 ha
4. Marked local inflammation (gangrenous cholecystitis, pericholecystic abscess, hepatic abscess, biliary peritonitis, emphysematous cholecystitis)
Grade I (mild) acute cholecystitis
“Grade I” acute cholecystitis does not meet the criteria of “Grade III” or “Grade II” acute cholecystitis. It can also be defined as acute cholecystitis
in a healthy patient with no organ dysfunction and mild inflammatory changes in the gallbladder, making cholecystectomy a safe and low-risk
operative procedure
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3.

Assess the correlation between COVID-19 disease and
necrotic cholecystitis;

4.

Evaluate the management of acute cholecystitis according to the WSES international guidelines (2020) in terms
of mortality and morbidity (6).

The draft of the first project was submitted for evaluation to a
selected WSES steering committee of international acute care
and mini-invasive surgeons for suggestions and comments.
Revisions were made, and the final protocol was approved
and entered in the ClinicalTrials.gov register with the ID:
NCT04542312.

Inclusion Criteria
Patients of all ages and sex admitted to the emergency department for acute cholecystitis, aged ≥18 years.
Exclusion Criteria
Patients aged< 18 years.
Patients presenting with biliary pancreatitis, cirrhosis or ascites
will not be included in the database.
Data Collection

The primary endpoint of the study is:

Every clinical centre, which will be asked to join the ChoCO-W
study, will be identified by an ID number assigned by the
principal investigator and the coordinator center before starting data collection. Each local ChoCO team research will be
composed of one local investigator and two collaborators. An
online case report form (supplemental material 2) by Google
form platform will be available to collect data in a protected
database: the link for accessing the online database will be
sent to the local investigator and collaborators for anonymous
online data entry. All epidemiological, clinical, surgical and follow up data will be collected in a six-month period. Only the
principal investigator of the study will be able to access to the
database totally anonymised and secured by a username and
password.

•

Sample Size Calculation

The ChoCO-W study is an international collaborative study
sponsored by the World Society of Emergency Surgery and
supported by the Italian Society of Endoscopic Surgery (SICE).
It will be carried out between October 2020 and September
2021 in ChoCO-W participating centers, under the coordination of the unit of Emergency and Metabolic Minimally Invasive Surgery, at the Poissy and Saint Germain en Laye Group of
Hospitals (France). Ethical approval was obtained from the Sud
Mediterranee Ethics Committee, Nimes, France (2021.03.05 ter
_ 21.01.16.09406) (supplemental material 1).
To assess the incidence of AC during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Secondary endpoints of the study are:
•

To investigate the risk factors for GC in patients admitted
with the diagnosis of acute cholecystitis and in the cohort of COVID-19 patients;

•

to confirm the hypothesis that COVID-19 infection is a risk
factor to present GC;

•

to assess mortality rate due to GC during the COVID-19
pandemic;

•

to assess the management of acute cholecystitis during
the COVID-19 pandemic and the role of non-operative
management strategy and operative management.

The ChoCO-W study is an explorative one, and data will be
used to assess the incidence of GC, to investigate risk factors
for GC among patients admitted with the diagnosis of AC
during the COVID-19 pandemic and their management in an
emergency setting.
The sample size was calculated by considering the incidence
of GC reported in the literature which corresponds to a range
of 2-30%. Taking into account the mean between the 2 values,
and in the lack of data on the incidence of necrotic cholecystitis in COVID patients, that we assumed to be double the incidence of necrotic cholecystitis in the non-COVID population,
with an alfa risk estimated error equal to 0.05, the study population will be composed of two cohorts of 111 patients.

Study Population

Statistical Analysis

This prospective multicenter observational study will be performed in various medical institutions over a 12-month period
(October 2020-October 2021). All adult patients admitted to
the surgical departments with a diagnosis of acute cholecystitis (with and without necrotising cholecystitis) will be prospectively enrolled in the study.

The present study aims to evaluate the incidence of GC among
patients admitted for acute cholecystitis during COVID-19 pandemic. The statistician investigator will differentiate data by two
cohorts of patients: non COVID and COVID patients and sex. The
main aim of this study is to assess the management of all patients having severe acute cholecystitis during COVID-19 pandemic. Data will be analyzed in absolute frequency and percentage, in the case of qualitative variables. Quantitative variables
were analysed as medians and interquartile range (IQR). Univariate analyses will be performed to study the association between

Patients with pancreatitis, primary peritonitis from cirrhosis, or
ascites will not be included in the study.
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risk factors and in-hospital mortality using a chi-square test, or a
Fisher’s exact test if the expected value of a cell was <5. All tests
will be two-sided, and p values of 0.05 will be considered statistically significant. To investigate factors associated with death, a
logistic regression model will be constructed, including variables
with p< 0.05 in the univariate analysis.
Ethical Aspects
The present study is an observational one and it will not attempt to change or modify the clinical practice of all participating investigators. All surgeons involved in patient recruitment will be responsible for local ethics committee approval, if
required, the anonymous collection and data entry. The study
will meet and conform to the standards outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki and Good Epidemiological Practices.
All surgeons involved in the patient recruitment will be included in the ChoCO-W research authorship.
Informed Consent
The present observational prospective study, with a retrospective analysis of data, will not attempt to change or modify
clinical practices of the participating physicians, consequently,
informed consent will not be required. Each eligible patient
for this study will be informed about the study and will be
asked to authorise the anonymous treatment of personal data,
according to standard local clinical practice.
Dissemination of Results and Publication Policy
The primary statistical analysis of the study will be presented
at the World Congress of the World Society of Emergency Surgery. The ChoCO-W study embraces corporate authorship and
all collaborators that will contribute to this project will form
the ChoCO-W collaborative group.
Budget and Financing
The study was conceived, designed and will be carried out
without any academic or private fund.
DISCUSSION
AC is one of the most common diseases of admission in the
emergency department. The reported mortality of AC is approximately 3%, but the rate increases with age or patients’
comorbidities. If appropriate treatment is delayed, life-threatening complications can develop as a consequence of management. GC is the worst manifestation of severe cholecystitis
with increased morbidity and mortality rate above all for elderly and high comorbid patients.
The current standard of care in AC is an early LC with the appropriate administration of fluid, electrolyte, and antibiotics.
What is unclear is how to recognise the group of patients that
will develop GC associated to high operational risk to improve
their management.
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In the early phase of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, surgical activity was reorganised to allow caring about the
enormous number of COVID patients needing admission in
intensive care units for ventilatory support. Several authors
have suggested considering non-operative strategies in the
management of urgent surgical diseases in a period of limited access to operating theatres, lack of personal protective
equipments and overwhelmed hospitals (12-14).
A multicenter retrospective-prospective cohort study about
the management of acute cholecystitis in Madrid (Spain) (15)
has shown an increase of non-surgical treatment of AC, and
consequently an increase of conservative treatment failure,
morbidity and hospital stay length, which may have led to
an increased risk of hospital-acquired SARS-CoV-2 infection.
Moreover, age, SARS-CoV-2 infection, AC severity and conservative treatment failure have been reported as mortality risk
factors.
An Italian monocentric retrospective study (16) have reported
data about 37 patients admitted with the diagnosis of AC and
the use of PC during COVID-19 pandemic. According to Tokyo
Guidelines (2018), patients were successfully treated with antibiotics only, bedside PC and LC, in 29.7%, 21.6% and 48.7%
of cases respectively. The overall success rate of percutaneous
cholecystostomy was 87.5%. Mean post-procedural hospitalization length was nine days. Median time of drainage removal was 43 days and only 50% of patients thereafter underwent
cholecystectomy.
Two other retrospective Turkish studies (17,18) have respectively enrolled 72 and 36 patients and confirmed that PC can
be an effective and safe alternative treatment for AC for delaying LC in COVID positive patients and selected negative ones
and decreasing in-hospital diffusion of the infectious disease.
The ChoCO-W study could be the largest collaborative prospective study about AC carried out during the COVID-19 pandemic with a provisional number of 2000 patients enrolled
with 42 countries involved (Table 2; Figure 1). The strength of
the present study is the participation of surgical departments
of all over the world and the effort made during the ongoing
pandemic.
The limitation of the present study could be the retrospective
analysis of data and the short follow up period of patients (period of hospitalisation).
CONCLUSION
AC is a common serious surgical disease. A group of patients
will develop GC that is correlated with high morbidity and
mortality rate. LC is the standard of care. During the COVID-19
pandemic, surgical activity was re-organised to allow caring
for critically ill COVID patients, and non-operative manage-
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Table 2. ChoCO-W involved countries

ment strategies were employed for delaying surgery, with
high morbidity and increased length of hospital stay. Furthermore, COVID-19 disease seems to be correlated with the risk
of presenting with GC.
The ChoCO-W study was conceived to assess the management of AC during the COVID-19 pandemic in COVID-19 and
non-COVID-19 patients and to improve the management of
patients presenting with GC to decrease morbidity and mortality rates especially in high risk and elderly patients.

Country

Count

Albania

5

Argentina

1

Austria

2

Belarus

1

Bosnia and Herzegovina

4

Brazil

6

Bulgaria

2

Colombia

1

Croatia

1

Egypt

2

Ethiopia

1

France

4

Georgia

1

Germany

2

Greece

22

India

4

Indonesia

1

Iran

1

Israel

1
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Italy

104
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1

Malaysia

8

Mexico

1

Pakistan

2
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Paraguay

2
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Poland
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1
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Romania

3
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3
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1

Singapore

1

Slovakia

1

Slovenia

1

South Korea

1

Spain

10

Sudan

1

Tunisia

1

Turkey

24

Ukraine

3

United Arab Emirates

5

United Kingdom

11

USA

2
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Figure 1. The ChoCO-W protocol timeline.
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ÖZET
Giriş ve Amaç: COVID-19 pandemisi süresince bazı çalışmalarda, acil cerrahi hastalarında azalma ve ameliyathane ve yoğun bakım ünitelerine
sınırlı erişim sebebiyle tanıya kadar geçen sürenin ve müdahaleye kadar geçen sürenin uzaması nedenli nekrotizan kolesistit gibi daha ciddi septik hastalıklarda bir artış bildirilmiştir. Laparoskopik kolesistektomi, akut kolesistitin standart tedavi yöntemidir. Nekrotizan kolesistit ile başvuran
hastaların yönetimi konusunda kesin öneriler bulunmamaktadır. Bu çalışmanın amacı, yüksek riskli hastaların yönetimlerini iyileştirmek için nekrotizan kolesistit insidansını değerlendirmek ve risk faktörlerini araştırmaktır.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Bu araştırma protokolü, akut kolesistit tanılı hastaların yönetimine odaklanan prospektif gözlemsel uluslararası ortak bir çalışma olarak tasarlanmıştır. Çalışma yerel etik kurul (Nimes, Fransa) onayı almış ve Helsinki Bildirgesinde istenilen standartlara uymaktadır. Uygun
hastalar, çalışmaya hasta alımı esnasında prospektif olarak dahil edilecek ve veriler çevrimiçi olgu raporu formuna aktarılacaktır.
Bulgular: COVID-19 pandemisi süresince yüksek riskli hastalara odaklanan çalışmaların eksikliği sebebiyle ChoCO-W çalışması, akut kolesistitli
hastaların yönetimini inceleyen en geniş prospektif çalışmadır.
Sonuç: ChoCO-W çalışmasının, COVID-19 pandemisi süresince yüksek riskli hastaların yönetimini iyileştimek amacıyla akut kolesistitli hastaların
yönetimini ve nekrotizan kolesistit ile ilişkili risk faktörlerini değerlendiren en geniş prospektif çalışma olması tasarlanmıştır.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Kolesistit, yönetim, COVID-19, SARS-CoV-2, WSES, ChoCO-W
DOİ: 10.47717/turkjsurg.2021.5507
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